MEMORANDUM OF AGREEMENT
This memorandum of agreement ("Agreement") is entered into

ttris-[!ay

of December,

202l,by the Office of Administrative Triais and Hearings of the City of New York ("OATH,,),
the New York City Department of Education ("DOE"), and the New York State Education
Depafiment ("SED") (coliectively, the "Parties").

WHEREAS, under 20 u.s,c, $$ 1415(b)(6) and (kxi), and N.y. Education Law
$4404(1), an impartial due process complaint ("DPC") may be filed by a parent/guardian of stucient
with a disability or by the public agency rcsponsible for off'edng to provide education to such a
student on any matter lelating to identificatiot, evaluation, or educational placement of such a
student with a disabiiity, or the provision of a fi'ee appropriate public education ("FAPE") to such
a student;

WHEREAS, the filing of a due ptocess conrplaint initiates the impartial hearing process
N,Y. Education Law $ 4404;

set forth in 20 U.S.C. $ 1415 and

WHEREAS, DOE operates the New York City hnpartial Hearing Office which performs
various functions to administer the system for eonducting the special education impartial headng
process in the City School District for the City of New York (the 'oDistrict"), including recording,
tracking, and processing case assigrunents within the Imparlial Hearing System and collecting data
required by the SED, the State Educational Agency;
WHBREAS' the Parties agree that the number of due process complaints filed annually in
the District has significantly incrcased, requiring an administrative system of full-time impartial
hearing officers to effectively manage the caseload; and
WHEREAS, the Parties agree that the transfer of the handling of the impartial hearing
system to OATH is appropliate and will facilitate the effective management of current and ftlture
filings;
NOW, THEREFORE, the Parties hereby agree as follorvs:

1. OATH shall Establish a separate Special Education Unit ("Unit") to adjudicate
impartial due process hearings heretofore courmenced by the filing of due process
complaints in the City of New York.

2.

The Unit will be modelled on OATH's Trial Division.
a. The Unit wiil be staffed by full-time impartial hearing offrcers, recruited and hiled

b,

c.
d.

by OATH. OATH cun'ently anticipates that it will hir"e 40-50 full-tirne impartial
hearing officers within the uansition period (see paragraph 3 below).
The transition to OATH will begin upon the hiring and cefiification of 5 lHOs
empioyed by OATH.
If necessaty, OATH will supplement the full-time impartial hearing officers with
part-time impartial hearing officers, hired by OATH.
All irnpartial hearing officers hired by OATH (full-time and part-tirne; collectively,
"OATH IHOs") will have the authority of impartial healing officers acting under
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sectioils 4404 and 4410 of the N.Y. Education Law, applicable State regulations,
and iu accordance with 20 U,S.C, $ 1415. Holever, terms of enrployment and
compensation will be set by OATH.
3.

The establishment of the Unit will include a transition period. It is the intent of DOE,
SED, and OATH to terminate the transition period 6 months after the staffing of 40
full-time OATH lHOs eiigible to heal cases and the establishrnent of an associated
secretaf iat or similar office whose functions include the maintenance and operation of
an electronic filing system. DOE, SED and OATH may collectively agree that a
diflerent termination date is appropriate,

4.

Any DPC already assigned by the Ne,uv Yotk City Impartial Hearing Office to one of
the existing cadre of imparlial hearing officers ("independent irrpartial hearing
offrcer") wiil not be transfeued to OATH, provided, however, that in the event that a
new hearing officer must be assigned to a case for any reason including Lecusai,
retirernent, decertification, etc., of an independent hearing officer, such case ma)/ be
assigned to OATH.

5

During the transition period,

a.
b.

Due process cornplaints rvill continue to be l'iled rvith the Nerv Yor* City Impartial
Heariug Office and assigned to independent impartial hearing officers r:siug the
priority system set forth in Exiribit A.
Newly-filed and unassigned due process complaints may be assigned to OATH
impartial hearing officers, upon OATH giving notice, in writing, to the Parlies that
it is able to accept such cases. OATH will specifu to the assigning Patty the number
of cases it projects it will be able to accept that week. Assignment will be made
using the priority system set forth in Exhibit A.

6.

An electlonic filing system wiil be estabiished for the filing of due process complaints
at OATH, ir:cluding a coversheet that sets forth the primary issues to be resolved,
including but not limited to the relief sought, pendency funding, andlor costs and
attorneys' fees. The electronic filing sys16p will comply with all applicabie State and
Federal laws (i,e., FERPA and the IDEA) governing con{identiality and electronic
transactions to ensure the safety, integrity, and confidentiality ofstudent records. The
development or expansion ofthis electronic filing system will be coordinated with SED
with regard to potential compatibility with SED's Impartial Hearing Repofiing Systern
(IHRS).

1.

At the conclusion of the transition period, DOE will delegate to OATH the fuirction of
appointing OATFI IHOs to conduct all special education irnpartial hearings.

8.

After the transition period, OATH will hire additional fulI and pafi-time OATH iHOs
as may be needed, both to maintain conrpliance with the regulatory time frames for
assigning and hearing new cases ard to clear out, within the ensuing 24 months, any
existing unassigned cases,
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9.

After the transition period, when a due ptocess compiaint is received by OATH, OATH
will do the followiug:

a.

b.

A

Within one day of filing, eiectronically transmit the complaint to the New York
City Impartial Hearing Office ot successor offtce;
Confirm receipt of the complaint via an email sent electronically to ali litigants in
the irnpartial hearing, or their counsel/advocate;
Advise parents/guardians of the availability of mediatior pursuant to N.Y.
Education Law $ 4404-a as an altemative to an imparlial hearing;
Plovide the parent with a copy of the procedurai safeguards notice required by the
SED Commissioner; and
Upon request of the parent, plovide the documents listed in subparagraphs (b) to
(d) herein translated into the parent's prefelred language, if the preferr"ed language
is one of the nine languages other than English most comtlonly spoken in the
District (electronic links are acceptable), or offer the parent intelpretation seruices.

IHO to preside over an impartial hearing no later than
two business days after receipt of the due process complaint. OATH IHOs will render
final decisions thercon i! accordance with the tirnelines set out in 34 C'F'R'
$300,s15(a) and 8 NYCRR $ 200.s(ixs)'

10, OATH shall appoint an OATH

11. To the extent necessal'y, OATH will promulgate rules for special education due process
hearings that will be presided over by OATH IHOs and rvill incorporate the procedulal

requirements in 8 NYCRR $$ 200.5(i)(1), fiX3XiXc),
200.1 6(hX9), and 201. 1 1.

(X3Xii) to (i)(3)(xvii),

12. SED is responsibie for training IHOs that OATH has hired contingent on being certified
by SED. When OATH has hired (contingent on being certified by SED) several lHOs,

affange for training and certification of those candidates who successfully
meet the requircments set forth in I NYCRR $ 200.1(x) and are not yet certified, SED
agrees to ensure that training will be provided on a timetable that allows OATH IHOs
to commence working shortly after being hired by OATH, and in no case morc than
two weeks after an OATH IHO's effective empioyment date. SED remains responsible
SED

will

for the de-certification of OATH IHOs and OATH understands that any IHO
decertified by SED cannot wor'k in the Unit.

13.In accordance with 34 C.F.R, $ 300.511(c)(3), after ceftification, OATH willestablish
a list of OATH IHOs, including their rcspective names and quaiifications.
Appointment by OATH to sit in the Unit and preside over impattial hearings in the
District shall be restricted to only those OATH IHOs on said list'

will take steps to propose amendments to regulations to suppofi the use of hearing
offrcers hired by OATH and the ability of OATH to assign cases to its impartial hearing
officers as OATH deems appropriate. The City of New York will be responsible for
the compensation of OATH irnpartial hearing officers; Full-tirne OATH IHOs will not
be compensated at an hourly mte. To the extent that parl-time OATH IHOs are hired,

14. SED
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the amount paid to them will not exceed the applicable maximum rate set by the
Commissioner as approved by the director of the division of the budget.
U'S.C. $ 1415(fX1XB), the Unit may
hold an initiai pre-hearing conference, which may also be conducted as a settlement
conference, provided that any OATII IHO or other offteer, as designated by the Chief
Administrative Law Judge of OATH, presiding over such settlement conference is not
the OATH IHO appointed to preside over the underlying impartial hearing.

15. Following the resolution period described in 20

OATH will be responsible for:
Supervision of the Unit's management of caseloads and the Unit's professionalism,
including appropliate conduct, copmunication, and responsiveness ;
Rulemaking to establish procedures for the efhcient administration of the Unit;
Oversight of the handling of cases and issuance of decisions, including extensions,
recusals, discovery, timelir:es for case completion and. issuance of decisions, and
formatting of decisions and orders;
Ensuring sufficient and.acceptable hearing rooms;
Discipline of OATH IHOs as New York City employees, up to and including the
termination of OATH IHOs, with IHO decertification authot'ity remaining with

16. Furtherrnore,

a.
b.

c.
d.
e.

f.

SED; arrd
In collaboration with DOE as rlecessaly, collecting, maintaining and providirg the
data required by sED regarding due process complaints (see 8 NYCRR $

200.sO(3)(xvi)).
1?. OATH agrees to record, thlough transcription or otherwise, each impartial hearing and
to provide a written, or at the option of the parent, electronic verbatim record of the

proceedings before the

lHO in accordance with 34 C,F.R, $ 300.512(a)(4) and I

NYCRR $ 200.s(iX3X\r.
18. OATH agrees that all impartiai hearings will be presumptively closed to the public,
unless thi parent(s) involved in the impartial heating exercises their right to open the
hearing to ihe public in accordance r.vitir 34 C.F,R. $ 300.512(c)(2) and 8 NYCRR $

200.s(iX3Xx),
19. OATH

will hold

expedited hearings as needed under

I NYCRR

$ 201.11 and under

OATH's procedures,
20, Following the conclusion of any impartial headng, all files and records generated by
the Unit in that prcceeding will become the files and recotds of the DOE and rvill be
sent to DOE within a reasonable time-but no later than thirty days-following the
expiration of any controlling appeal period, DOE shali be responsible for assembling
the record for appellate review in cases handled by an independent IHO that are
appealed by one of the parties and providing a copy to the Office of State Review. See
S NVCnn $ 200,5(X5). OATH shali be responsible for assembling the record on
appeal for cases handled by OATH IHOs'
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21. OATH agrees that the Unit will conduet hearings that are consistent with applicable
federal aid state laws and regulations, and in accoldance with applicable administrative
rules promuigated by the SED Commissioner as outlined herein and by OATH,

in this MOA shall be construed to interfere with SED's role as the state
educatiinal agency with respect to its supetvisoty and monitoring obligations of the

22. Nothing

local educational agencY (LEA).

of the
23. This MOA may be amended or supplemented only upon the written agreement
Parties.

AGREED:

New York Slate Education Dppattment
?n

i

J

Date:

#
#*f hr-qf %,,-n
ldll'}\

t 6 r) nu

New York Qity Department of Education
By: Liz V\atdacl1

1ig*.Gpvnca[ Ce$rc.e]

Date:1r/,{Qaz\

New York City Office of Administrutive Trials and Hearings

By: :oni Kletter

Title: commissioner and chief eu:
Date: t2/t/202L
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EXHIBIT A
PRIORITY CATEGORIZATION FOR IMPARTIAL HEARING

CASB,

ASSIGNMENT

{1) Student is not cunentiy leceiving any specialeducation pl'ogmms or services (public or
private).
(2) Student is attending the program or school recotnmended on their DOE IEP (inctuding
chafier school or placement by DOE in a state-apprcved non-public school) but is not receiving
all the services on the DOE IEP.
(3) Student attencls a public school (or charler school or state-approved non-public school) but
parent disagrees with the DOE lEP; OR student attends a private school or receives private
se1ices, but is not currently receiving all additional services requested by the parent as relief,
(Either of these events may be coupled with a request for an independent educational
evaluation.)
(4) Student is currently attending (public or private) school andior receiving services, but does
not have pendency in that school plogffim or services and seeks it as relief,
(5) Student is currently receiving a special education program or services and is seeking
compensatory education or services for prior deprivation of,a fiee appropriate public educatiotl.

(6) Student is cur.rently unilaterally placed in a private school by the parent without DOE consent
or is receiving private services, and has pendeney in the private school placement or speciai
education program/services being sought, and seeks that private school placement or special
education program/selices as relief for deprivation of a free appropriate public education.
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